
Mt. Diablo USD
Administrative Regulation
Guidance/Counseling Services

AR 6164.2
Instruction

The Middle and High School Supplemental Counseling P~~~ga
the purpose of providing additional counseling services t~upils
inclusive and shall include all of the following: '\

Supplemental Counseling

1. A provision for individualized review of]~~ pupil's academic and'
records ,~, . \' "

2. A provision for a counselor (Student Services Gqordinator) to meet with each
pupil and if practicable, the parents or:guardian of the pupil, to explain the academic and
deportment records of the pupil, his or her e~l!cational options, tge' coursework and
academic progress needed for satisfactory completion.of middle or high school, passage

!1M '"
of the high school exit examination and the availability 9£ cateer technical education. The
educational options expl<!in'~dat the meeting shall include college preparatory program
and career technical (vocationaJ)"programs, including regional occupational centers and
programs and anyr,oth.eja~ternati~es available t~%gJtpilswithin the district.,) .'«1',,~i<. };,
In addition tP.::;th.e'<;Qunseild"'" es"Q¢g9rjl~.edabove, the Superintendent or designee
shall ide i~~~tua~lf''''''gra 12 who~(Education Code 53278)

e rest of their class

2. Are not earning credits
examination '~\,~ .

*'~' ,';\

3. Do not have sufficient training to allow them to fully engage in their chosen career

The district shall provide the following for these students:

1. Each school that enrolls pupils in grades 10 and 12 will provide a list of coursework
and experience necessary to assist each pupil in their respective grade that has not passed
one or both parts of the high school exit examination and to successfully transition to
post-secondary education or employment.

2. Each school that enrolls pupils in grade 7 will provide a list of coursework and
experience necessary to assist each pupil in grade 7 who is deemed to be at the far below



basic level in English language arts or mathematics pursuant to California Standards
Tests administered to pupils in grade 6 to successfully transition to high school and meet
all graduation requirements, including passing the high school exit examination.

3. A copy of the list of coursework and experience necessary shall be provided to the
pupil and his or her parent or legal guardian. The school district shall ensure that the list
of coursework and experience is part of the cumulative records ofthe pupil.

4. In addition to the items identified, the list of coursework and experience for a pupil
enrolled in grade 12 shall include options for continuing his or her'e,ducation ifhe or she
fails to meet graduation requirements. These options shall incl~a'~~,?'b~t.notbe limited to,
all of the following:

a. Enrolling in an adult education program

b. Enrolling in a community college

c. Continuing enrollment in the school district

5. A copy of the list of coursework and experience necessary shall be provided to the
pupil and his or her parent or legal gu~rdian. The school district, shall ensure that the list
of coursework and experience is part of the cumulative records of the pupil.

'\:' '\.... "*,,,. ,,< •
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The individual conferences shall be schedule<;l,to the extent feasible, according to
, ',n, ':;.<t

the following requirements: ' ,">~
i

1. For a pupil enrolled-if 'grade 7;"the conference shall occur before January of that school
Year in which the pupil i~'efiron~d~.iri'grade.7 .. ,:i\~"

. , ' "'''i'.v. '1;,.\ ;,:r;,,'@fJ1'?'
, '~~1*'

2. For atJ?upil enrolle n, rad the conference shall occur between the spring of that
SchQ'!i1:li~~.arin which tli ", . pil is <i>tledin grade 10 and the fall of the following school

{,y' '\\XX'<,'~ 'viyThV' '*
year in w~~"the pupil w~Wbe e" 'olled in grade 11. For the 2006-07 school year, the
conference"sJ;laiJ occur on q~«beforeDecember 31, 2006.

~~,,~,,~,\ ~~~.
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3. For a pupil enrolled in grade 12, the conference shall occur after November of that
school year in which the pupil is enrolled in grade 12, but before March of the same
school year.

During the individual conferences, the school counselor (Student Services Coordinator)
shall apprise the pupil and his or her parent or guardian of the following:

1. Consequences of not passing the high school exit examination.

2. Programs, courses and career technical education options available for pupils needed
for satisfactory completion of middle or high school.



3. Cumulative records and transcripts of the student.

4. Performance on standardized and diagnostic assessments of the student.

5. Remediation strategies, high school courses and alternative education options available
student.

6. Information on post-secondary education and training.

7. ~he s~udent's score on the E~~lish l~guage arts or m~!,;;k n
California Standards Test administered in grade 6, as a h\able.

Students identified as having difficulty meeting hIgh school graduation , . .irements
• • .¢."il " "" .,~dunng the Supplemental Counselmg Program maYJQerecoWmended for Vdluntary or

"'v' ».-. ""il.. ~
Involuntary Transfer to a Continuation High School-purs ., t to district policy 6184 .

••••
(cf. 6184-Continuation Education) ',,' "
(cf. 6184.1- Voluntary Enrollment Procedures for Continuation ~chools)
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our or, "e,r:#creditsat the end of the third 11th rade ear
.~

i
As a condiii"" 'q,f receipt 0x~ }Inds, the district shall submit an annual report in a manner
determined by the State Su~~rintendent of Schools that describes the number of pupils
served, the number'of scpool counselors (Student Services Coordinators) involved in
conferences, the number and percentage of pupils who participated in conferences and
who successfully pass the high school exit examination, and the number and percentage
of pupils who participated in conferences and who fail to pass one or both sections of the
exit examination, and a summary of the most prevalent results for pupils based on the
graduation plans developed pursuant to this plan. (Education Code 52378 - 523800)

(cf. 5125 - Student Records)
(cf. 6146.1 - High School Graduation Requirements)
(cf. 6146.11 - Alternative Credits Toward Graduation)
(cf. 6146.2 - Certificate of Proficiency/High School Equivalency)
(cf. 6146.5 - Elementary/Middle School Graduation Requirements)



(cf. 6162.52 - High School Exit Examination)
(cf. 6178 - Vocational Education)

Notifications

Beginning with grade 7, parents/guardians shall be notified at least once before career
counseling and course selection so that they may participate in the counseling sessions
and decisions. (Education Code 221.5)

(cf. 5145.6 - Parental Notifications)

Nondiscrimination

No counselor shall unlawfully discriminate against a st q.ent. In dition, when
exploring ~hepos~ibility of careers .and cours~s le~in ~~s~chcaree.'\~~,nseling st~ff
shall not differentiate career, vocational, or hIgher education opportumtiesj n the baSISof
the sex of the student. (Education Code 221.5(5~:'€C:R4910),

'Yi; ," "'&.,. \,:%.~
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For appraising or counseling students, the district shalljiot use testing or other materials
that permit or require impermissible or unlawful differ~ntiiil treatment of students. (5
CCR 4931) " ~, ~

""
(cf. 0410 - Nondiscrimination in District Programs ana\A9ti~ities)M;# •.t\,:<"- ~w
(cf. 5145.3 - Nondiscrimination/Harassment) .-' . '~,"'"
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